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Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 95
tathäpi pürväbhyäsasya
balena mahatä prabhoù

bhajanaà khalu manye ’haà
déna-våttyä sadä sukham

In any case (tathäpi), by the strong influence of my previous practice
(pürväbhyäsasya balena) I continued to pay serious attention (ahaà
mahatä manye) to my worship of the Supreme Lord (prabhoù
bhajanaà) and always happily (sadä sukham) behaved like an
insignificant person (déna-våttyä).



Although Gopa-kumära could have felt proud to know himself equal in
quality with Lord Näräyaëa, he preferred to retain the genuine advantage of
remaining humble.

He was convinced that his only real happiness lay in satisfying the Lord.

From the beginning of his devotional practice, he had always been
unpretentious.

Now even among the devotees of Vaikuëöha he had a special destiny, and so
he had to follow his nature.



TEXT 96
tadä hådédaà pariniçcitaà mayä

dhruvaà svakéyäkhila-janma-karmaëäm
phalasya labhyasya kilädhunä parä
sémä samäptä bhagavat-kåpä-bharät

In my heart (hådi) I then (tadä) concluded (idaà pariniçcitaà) that
by the great mercy of the Lord (bhagavat-kåpä-bharät) I had now
surely gained (mayä dhruvaà adhunä samäptä) the ultimate fruit
(parä sémä phalasya) to be acquired (labhyasya) from all my prior
births and endeavors (svakéya akhila-janma-karmaëäm).



Having described something of what had happened to him and what he had
done in Vaikuëöha, Gopa-kumära now hints at what had been going on in his
mind.

He had been thinking that he had attained the complete perfection of his life.



TEXT 97
aho sukhaà kédåg idaà durüham
aho padaà kédåg idaà mahiñöham
aho mahäçcarya-taraù prabhuç ca

kédåk tathäçcarya-tarä kåpäsya

Oh (aho), what unimaginable happiness (kédåg idaà durüham
sukhaà)! What an exalted abode (aho kédåg idaà mahiñöham
padaà)! What a wonderful master (aho mahäçcarya-taraù prabhuç
ca)! And how greatly wonderful His mercy (tathä kédåg äçcarya-tarä
asya kåpä)!



Gopa-kumära uses the word idam (“this”) to express that he perceived these
wonders directly.

But he does little more than show his astonishment—aho—because these
glories of Vaikuëöha cannot be compared with anything else.

To persons who have yet to see them, very little can be said.

These glories cannot even be imagined, so they surely cannot be described.



TEXT 98
atha prabhoç cämara-véjanätmikäà
samépa-seväà kåpayädhilambhitaù

nijäà ca vaàçéà raëayan samäpnavaà
tad-ékñaëänanda-bharaà nirantaram

After some time (atha), by the Lord’s kindness (prabhoh kåpayä), I
obtained (adhilambhitaù) the intimate personal service (samépa-
seväà) of fanning Him with a cämara (cämara-véjana ätmikäà), and
I constantly felt (nirantaram samäpnavaà) the bliss of seeing the
Lord (tad-ékñaëa änanda-bharaà) as I played for Him on my flute
(nijäà ca vaàçéà raëayan).



At first Gopa-kumära could see Lord Näräyaëa only in brief audiences.

After this initial training, however, he was allowed a regular service at the
Lord’s side.

He earned this privilege not by his own qualifications but by the Lord’s
causeless mercy (kåpayä).

In addition, by virtue of being a naturally expert flute player, Gopa-kumära
had the rare privilege of entertaining Lord Näräyaëa.



TEXT 99
pürväbhyäsa-vaçenänu-
kértayämi kadäpy aham
bahudhoccair aye kåñëa
gopäleti muhur muhuù

By the habit of my past practice (pürväbhyäsa-vaçena), over and
again (muhur muhuù) I would sometimes (kadäpy aham) loudly
chant in various ways (bahudhä uccaih anu-kértayämi), “O Kåñëa!
Gopäla (aye kåñëa gopäla iti)!”



These two names of the Lord—Kåñëa and Gopäla—were so dear to 
Gopa-kumära that he found innumerable ways to chant them. 

And so as he enjoyed life in Vaikuëöha he was also being prepared to 
move on to his higher destination. 

The seed of discontent with living in Vaikuëöha was beginning to 
take root in his heart.



TEXT 100
gokuläcaritaà cäsya

mahä-mähätmya-darçakam
parama-stotra-rüpeëa
säkñäd gäyämi sarvadä

I always sang (gäyämi sarvadä) openly (säkñäd), in excellent prayers
(parama-stotra-rüpeëa), of His activities in Gokula (asya gokula äcaritaà),
which reveal His greatest glories (mahä-mähätmya-darçakam).

Gokula is Vraja-bhümi, the land of Mathurä. 

With the all-attractive performance of saìkértana, Gopa-kumära described for 
Lord Näräyaëa the Lord’s own childhood pastimes in Gokula.



TEXT 101
tatratyair bahir ägatya

tair hasadbhir ahaà muhuù
snehärdra-hådayair uktaù
çikñayadbhir iva sphuöam

The residents of that place (tatratyaih), laughing (hasadbhih) with
hearts melted by affection (snehärdra-hådayaih), often (muhuù)
came to me (ahaà ägatya) when I was outside the Lord’s presence
(bahir) and spoke to me in no uncertain terms (sphuöam uktaù),
like teachers instructing a student (çikñayadbhir iva).



TEXT 102
çré-vaikuëöha-väsina ücuù

maivaà sambodhayeçeçaà
mä ca saìkértayes tathä

upaçlokaya mähätmyam
anantaà tv adbhutädbhutam

The residents of Çré Vaikuëöha said: “You should not address (mä
sambodhaya) the Lord of lords (éça-éçaà) like this (evaà)! And
don’t sing His praises that way (mä ca saìkértayet tathä). Just recite
the standard prayers (upaçlokaya) about His unlimited (anantaà),
most amazing glories (adbhuta adbhutam mähätmyam).



The Vaikuëöha devotees disliked hearing Lord Näräyaëa addressed in such
familiar ways as “My dear Kåñëa!” and “Hey Gopäla!” In fact, they
disapproved of addressing Him by name at all.

They felt uncomfortable hearing songs that focused on the Lord’s childhood
pastimes in Gokula.

They wanted to hear the Lord glorified in the Vaikuëöha style.



TEXT 103
saàhäräyaiva duñöänäà

çiñöänäà pälanäya ca
kaàsaà vaïcayatänena
gopatvaà mäyayä kåtam

“To annihilate the wicked (saàhäräyaiva duñöänäà) and protect the
civilized (çiñöänäà pälanäya ca), and to cheat Kaàsa (kaàsaà
vaïcayatä), the Lord disguised Himself as a cowherd (anena
gopatvaà kåtam), by His illusory energy (mäyayä).



As far as these Vaikuëöha-väsés are concerned, the Lord only pretends to be a
cowherd boy in order to deceive the evil King Kaàsa of Mathurä.

Kåñëa had to cheat Kaàsa to get rid of wicked demons like Pütanä and
protect decent persons like Çré Vasudeva.

But Gopa-kumära’s advisors honestly believe that the Supreme Lord of all
lords is never actually such a degraded creature as a cowherd.



TEXT 104
mäyäyä varëanaà cäsya

na bhaktair bahu manyate
bhakty-ärambhe hi tad yuktaà

tena na stüyate prabhuù

“Devotees of the Lord (bhaktaih) have little regard (na bahu
manyate) for tales of His illusory affairs (asya mäyäyä varëanaà).
Such narrations may be suitable (tad yuktaà) in the beginning of
devotional practice (bhakty-ärambhe hi), but they do not factually
glorify the Lord (tena na stüyate prabhuù).”



Mäyä means “illusion,” “magic,” or “deception.”

The Supreme Lord may sometimes play tricks by pretending to assume forms
that are not actually His eternal forms (svarüpas).

For example, Lord Viñëu showed Himself disguised as Mohiné, the most
attractive woman, but in fact the Personality of Godhead is always male,
never female.

His real feminine counterpart has her own identity.



Well-informed Vaiñëavas, therefore, do not take the Lord’s illusory shows
very seriously.

A person dissatisfied with this argument might counter that the descriptions
of the Lord’s “illusory” activities are indeed heard and appreciated by
knowledgeable Vaiñëavas.

He might even quote a statement by the first spiritual master of all Vaiñëavas
in the material world, Lord Brahmä:



mäyäà varëayato ’muñya
éçvarasyänumodataù

çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà
mäyayätmä na muhyati

If the jéva (ätmä) constantly describes mäyä (nityaà mäyäà
varëayatah) in relation to the Lord (amuñya éçvarasya), remembers
mäyä (anumodataù) or hears about mäya with proper faith (çåëvataù
çraddhayä), he will not be bewildered by mäyä (mäyayä na
muhyati). (Bhägavatam 2.7.53)



In reply to this objection, the Vaikuëöha-väsés argue that accounts of the
Lord’s illusory activities are suitable only for beginners in devotional practice.

Such narrations about the Lord’s Mäyä, including His pastimes in Gokula on
earth, are not fit for glorifying the almighty Lord of Vaikuëöha.
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